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By virtue of the authority vested in me by 0omnonwealth Aet
Ido" ?5P, a.pBrored S IuIy 1946, I, $AJ{II& ii0XfuS, President of th6
Phl"llBpines, do hereby establish the orgaalzatlon and operation
of the Detrnrtment of 3'orelgn Affairs and of the forelgn ssrvlce
of the Retrmbli.c of the PhiJ-lpBines and fix the emoluments, pri-
vileges nud allovrances of the offleers and emplo;,rees thereof.

l. Ehe Deprtment of S'oreign Af,fairs shall have responsibi-
lity for the coordination and executioa of the forelgn polieies
of the Republi e of the Fhilippines and the conduet of lts forelgn
relations and sha1l perform sueh other funetlons as may be as-
signed to ii b]'Iaw or by the Presid.ent relating to the eonduet
of the foreign relations of the itepubl_ic of the Phii-ippiaes.

2. * The Socretary of Storeign Affairs shall be reaponslbl_e to
the Fredld.ent for fo:rnrlatfu:g ard carrying lnto'effeet the forei"gn
polley of th.e Sepubltc of the l"hilipplnesf for, the eondust of its
foreign relations; for the negotiation of treaties, eorwentlonp,
and other agreements of sinLllar forceg for the ad:rulnistration
abr.oad, of the citizenship, inmr:igratlofr,* and navigation laws of the
Fhilipplnesl for the protectlon,".of the rights and interests of
Filipino cltizens and $uridleal persons ebroad; for the sendlng
abroad, of embaEsad.ors, minlsters and. other diplonratie offieers and.
consuLs, and the receptioa in the Fhilipplnes of llke officers ef
friendly States; and in general-, the perforimnce of all functions
concerning the relations of the Repu.b1ic of the Phillppines rdth
other Stetes and" r,rith interaational organlzaiions of which tbe
iietrnrblic of the Phiiippines is a rrrffnber, or in whieh lt is in-
terested, To assure that foreign pollcy shall best serv'e the
natio:raI interests, tho lleeretary shal"l establlsh effective lla-
ison' with other d.epartments of the government, ','rhicii siiaLl rend.er"?,
teehrrical assistance anfl othe:.rilse cooperate fuliy. T'ire Jecretary
sheIl prescribe a unifonn schedule of fees for services rend.ered
th.fnrbl"ic by the *elnrbnent anrJ. tire foreign servi.ce and eIl" such
fees be deposited and. credited to the tTetional freasuryo

3. 'fhe Seeretary shaJ"l exercise over-a11,'.directionr supervi- *
sion and. adrninistratioh of the activities of the Dsnartnrent end
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Iie *ta}l" be assisted by a Staff Co:ulnittee
$ecretery and the CounseJ"ors of three

4" Tbe Under $ecretary shall- be nesponsible to the Secretarv
for the general" eoord.inattou of the fimctions and. aetlvltles of
the Department and the operation of the foreign eewice. Eis Of-
fice shal-1" contatn a Divislon of eoord.ination and. Review, a llLvl-
slon of Frotocol and a Board of 3'oreign Affairs Ser:sice Personnel,
Elraninations and Review.

5, tbe OounselOrs shell be the heacls of the three Offices and
shall be responsible to the Seeretarry through the Tlntler Secretary,

6. The Couaselor of tbe Office of Ps3-ltica1 aad Hcoaorrtc Af-
fsirs shail be resnonsible for the coordinatlon anel eonduct of
foreign rel,atlons with other States and. the coordination and con-
d.uct of the prolitieal and econouic interests of the Phillppines in
its reletions rvith other Sbates, fre 0ffiee shall be composed of
a Dlvislon of Anerican Affairs, a ilivlslon of European anrl Afriean
Affairs, a Division of Asian and Faclfic Affalrs, and. a Division
of Cornnereial and l.lonetary Folley and T3ade Promotion, .

V. The Oounselor of the Office of T,egal Affairs, International
Organizations and eonferonces shall be reeponsible for research and
the rendering of legal opfnions, for cultura1 and intelligence
actlvlties, and. for the coordination and. conduct of the foreign
relations of the PhiJ-lppines with inter:rationaL bodies and confer-
eneesr t{re Offlce shaLl be composed of a }ivisioa of llnited $a-
tlons :lffeirs arur International Conf,erences, a Di.vtsion of Lega1
-&ffairs, fbeaties, Research and Rrblicetion, and a Divislos of
CuLtural Activities and Exebange"

8. Tbe Souaselor of th.e Office of Adrrlnistratton, Budget and
Controls shaIl be responsibLe for the admiristration of the Detrnr"b-
ment of Sbrelgn Affaire and. of the foreign serqioe and for the
pretrnration of the budget and the allocation of and aeeountlng for
appropriations of the Fepartment, and fcr the afudnlstration of the
laws of tlre Phillpplnes as they affect fuil-lpplne cittzens and
juridieal pe"sons abroad and" for the protection of tireir rigbts end
interests* The Office shall" be eomposed of tiryo branches" The
Eraneh of Admlnistration and Budget shaLl be composed of a $ivisiqn
of }+ianagerment, Personnel, ifelfare, Supplies and l{ainteilaneer a
iJlvision of Aceounts, a Divisian of }'oreigs $ervice Aftilirlstration,
aad a Division of Conmrnieatioas, Files and" Itecorfls. The Hanch of
SontroLs and Gttlzenshlp Services shal] be eomposed of a Fl.vieion
of FEssSnrts aad Citizenship, a Dlvislon of llisas and Immlgration,
and. a Sivision of Invoice, Idoterial, Srtpping aad. I'[lscellaneous Ser-
v iges.
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9, Tlre Seeretery msy esteblish., with the approvaL nf the
Presid.ent, sueh other offlces or jilvisiofls as experience proves
desirable for efficleney.

10. annuar sararies are fixed as follows: fhe.secretarsr
t1flr000; the Untler Seeretary, F"gr0OO; the Counselore of 0ffices
r"B,icCI; one Aide and kess oiricer to tbe s"**"iu=y; w rpfri;---'
chiefs of Dlvisioa, F6ro0o; Assistant chlefs of Dtvisio:r, tbr0oo;
Drafting and Researeh Officers, F4rbOO; Cryptograpirie Expe:ltr
P4r5SO.

11. -Ambassadors, ninisters, other chiefs of rrrissions and
Philippine nemberg of or delegates to intornationaL bodios shail_
be appointed by the Eresldent with the consent of the Conrnisslon
on appointnents and shall. s€rve at iris pleasure. ttrey shal*I re-
ceive sa]"artes aecordtng to the olessifi.catton of psts as d.eter-
ntlned by the secretery and approved by the presid.ent, as folrovrs;

G1ass  f  *  * ,  *F f l 4 r000
C lass  I I *& r .  AOr000
01ass  I I I " oc .  l T r5OO
Class  IT , r i "  15 rOO0

rP" There slrall be a singr e foreign servtco. The personnel
of the foreign service shal]" eonsist of Foroign Affairs Officors
appointed by the Fresid.ent upon the recawneadation of the secre-
tar3" 61' sorelgn Affairs and vrith the ecnsent of tire uormlssion
on Appointments in the ca$es reqrlred by iire sonsbitution. $on-
sular agenbs, eleriear and. rnieeellaneous ernploJre€s shall- be ap-
pointed pursueat t,o e:cistlng regulations. Fcreign.Affairs offi-
cers shalL be native-born Fbilipplne eitizens or forelgn-born
Hlilippine eltizens r",'hose parents were fuirippine cltlzene et the
tine of their tr lr th" :r ' 'a,

13. A3:pointments to Pnilippine dlp3_oiaatte o:: consular offi-
ces shall be rede from anong l;'oretgn ",lffairs Officers and no
others, €xcept tirat thip restrietion shal-i not apply to chiefs of
nisslon, nor to eonsul-ar agents.

14. ilxeert, es hereafter steted, Iroreign :dfaj-ys ilfflcers
slral-l tre appointed after iragprtla3" coiapetitlve exaa:Linatfons aild
slmll be Brorrnted 

'by 
the iieereter_rr s1 Fbreign *i_ffaiir uncler sueir

uni,fonm, rulee and reguletions as he sirall prescribe rritl: the ep-
proval of the Fresirlent. -Foreign;r.f,fairs officers, r.:hether ser?-
ing abroad. e,s di3:lornatie or ecpsurer offi.eers cr in.ilre FuiLlp*
pines trithln the l)eprtment of Foreigl *iffeirs, si:eli be cl-assi-
ftoc1 atrd shall reeeive basic ss.l-at:is.:s es follol,.',s:
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except that 'ntren aseigneC anc1. rssicling outslde the Fhl3-ippines,
tirey si:raS.ll receive srrplrJ-e:nerr.uel salai'ies cf 58,/, of -uheir b.asie
sal-eries. lJl:en serv'ing as chiefs or ad iniariu: chi+fs of ni-q*
sionr,,*itsbassad.+rs, I'"{inlsters, Oirerge dtAffai.res or*€harge d$-i'l.f*
$aise*-ed"-i*ter:**ir shal3 reeeive the fu! l s1l-o',oiasces of 'b'ite Chief
of r:dsslon but shall not l:e given a:1rr inereese in besic seJ-ary"

15. Or*ginaJ" aBpcint'rnent of lr';reign -dfairs Officers to one
af the forir *l-aeses ".Jrd app,oirrtment f::orn one cLess to s.nother
shalL i:e mado b]' the ft'*eirlent or recsrffTiend-ation of the lleeretary.
:it i;he enel of eaeir. iiscel 1'ear in tire cless, 0fficers sha]-l re*
ceive ai:. inerease in basie saJ-ary of T=5CI0 provided, tirat ib.e Housd.
of i,breign "rffairs Serviee Fersonne]., Y,xeninations end Revieiun on
the basis of efficiencJr reports subndtted to it, she*-l have deter-
nined the Cffieers to be rire'rrthy of a grad.e of ttgoodn or higher,
No Officer shail be pronoteii from cne elass to anotiter until" he
shal"I have served at least one yee.r ct eeeh salax-y grade t.lthin
the c.less, ancl have a eert'lfled. rating of rfvery gcodff or higher
for the year prececlin,g p:'omotion. Fssitions in the foreign ser-
vice with offices abroad. are herehlr doel"n"red" prirnarily confid.ea-
tial and. hiehLy technieal irr nature"

16. Forelga Affairs Offieers of Ulass I shall seffie e.s
counsolors or Sirst secretaries, or cocsr"r"ls seneral or hoth; of
CJ-ass 11 as First or Seeond Secretariesr o:t Sonsuls or botltl of
Olass fII as 56cond $ecretarie$, or Oonsuls or Tice Consu1s, or
botb.; of Class IT as th'trd Sgcretari€s or Tiee Consuls or bot'h'
or ln positions of sorrespondlng impor-bance lrr the Departrueat
of Foreign Affairs. Offlcers &sy be narued Ooronoreial Attachds,
S€fi-eu1tural or other Attaehds, or given an ni*cting't rar,k. 0f-
flcers of C1ass I nrey be glven by the kesiilent the personal
rank of Anbassador or 1f;:i"nister" An3' I'""utgn Affairs Offieer
s*ro shaIl have eerved 4 years in the Deparbeent of lfiorelgn .tf*
fairs, shalJ" thereafter be assignecl abroad for at l-east four
yeers before subseque,at' assigruuent to the Belnr-brnent of Foretgn
Affeirs, except that thie restriction shall not appl"v to a
Foreign Affairs Offieer serving as Under Secretary of Foreign
.Mfairs. Bhe asslgi:rnent of Soreign Affairs 0fficers shall" be
marle by d.irection of th.e fieeretary of leorei&n ;:r'ffairs lvith the
approval of the President"

!7. ?ersonnel '-dro have codpletecl tho foreigo serviee train-
5"ng eourses prescribed by the forrner office of Foreign Relatlons
or the Departu,rent af Soreign Affairs, are eIigible, without ex-
as:^lnation, for appointment as Foreign Affairs $fficers in any of
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the four elasses, as shell be deterrnined by the Secretary and. ap
Broved by the kesid"ent, provlded. that appolntments ta Cless T
shall be at the l"owest sal-ary of the class. iluring the present
fiscal year onJ-y, Foreign Affairs Offlcers, not to exceed 16,
ruithtn any of the four classes, m,y bo app,ointed v.dthout regard"
to the examlnation requirenent under paragraph (l+i hereof.

18. F\mther appointments as Foreign Affairs CIfflcers shalI
be rnaile in Classes tII and IY onJ.yr after exanrination and appoint*
nent as previously prescrlbed.

19. i{henever deemed necessary b}. the Fresident, ad under
sueh regulations as he may prescribe, rnlJ-itary, naval, and. air
advisers or attaehds and teehnieal essistants from any of the
other d.elnrtments of the government may be designated to serve in
missions abroaf, for periods of not to exceed. 4 years" Such atrr
pointees shal"l" reeeive salary from thelr ol,nl dotrnrtrnents but sliall
be aceorded. by the ffeeretary of ForeiSn Affairs, and, whore neees-
sary, eorun-issioned., to asslnilated ranks with Foreign Affairs
Offieers and reeeive from the Department of Foreig'n Affairs the
aIlor,uanees and privileges corresp?nding to the, status ancl tank"
"{'{hen so assigned., sueh persons are res'lnnsible to the ehtef of
mission end the Bepaltment of Forei€:n -A.ffairs"

m, the Eoard of i+'oreigln:rffairs Sieilriee Ferson:reln Elnanrlna-
tions and. ;{.eviervr, to be composed of five members apSninted by the
Hresldont, is hereby ereated: two on reeorlnendetion of the Seere-
tary of 5'oreign Affairs, ofi.e, on recoromend.atloa of the eonraissioner
of tivil $eirriee anc] one, on lecoxmendatlon of the President of tbe
TJniversity of the Fhilippines. The Board sh.all be non-politleal in
chsrecter and lts merubers shal-l be publie-spirited persons of un*
c;restioned ai:lIity* fhey sha11 serve for four fiscal years anel inay
be reappointed. The members of the Board shell sel\re without
salary or other consid,eratlon ln lieu tliereof but uiren in session
sirall receive sueh nece$sery travelir:g ex*t)enses anrl per diems as
the ,Secretar1r, irith the approval of the Presid.ento shall elirect.
fhe Soard shall elect its c'v'ro eLrairtnan and. conrluct its business
under its cvm rules. The Secre'i;ary of :+oreign .sffairs is enpovrered
to pay ax annual salary, as Setesdned. b;,' hlm, to tiie necessary
confitlentieL assistilnt's to the Eoard, and to pnlvide a-n'1 asslgn
office space anci eo^ulpneni to ihe l3oard.. The :filee and records of
the Eoard shalI at erll tirires be open to the Fresident r the ;;ecre-
tarlf, the Tinder *ecreta:'y, amcl menrbers of the 'S*ard e.nd tireir con-
:fiC.ential- essistant,s anei :ro otirersn exeeirt tirat on r"r3itten applica--
tion b3r any Soraign .$ffairs 0ffieer, nr-d l,'nth the arnproval of the
,secret*ry, a surfflm-ry transcripi 6f his efficierre3r report' Shall be
supplied hin*

2L {F.ae Ecerd shnll" receive epplications for tho -s-oreign
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.*ffalrs $e::vice examinatio:r, and shaLl nomisate candidates betT*Ieen
the ages of 25 ard 4O, lacluslve, who are physically fit and t#to
tn their oplnion rtey, bV reasoa of aeademic training or prae'i;ical
experience, or both, be qualified to take the exam:inatlon. ?bry
shall prepare, coaduct and grade the urittea oxan,inations and cer-
tify to the Secretary for oral exarntnations those eandidates dlo
have attained a mark of Ytrfi or higher. In eonjr:aet'lon rvith the
$eeretary, they silal-I prepare, coaduot and. grade the oral exatirlna-
tions on the bases of personallty, geaeral knowled.ge and aptitude
for Forelgn Affairs Service. AI$r cand.idate who has recelved a
raark of not less than ?5i6 in both the vrritten and oral exa;irlnetions
and a eomposite grade of not less ttran 8$flo sball be eerbtfied to
the kesid.ent as eli.eib1e for appolntnrerb as a Foreign AffaLrs Of-
fieer. The Secretary shall apprcint, as the exigencies of the Eer-
viee reopire, Foreign Affairs Offlcers from -r,he five eJ"igibles
having the highest rnarks, the Board sb.aLl conduct exarrrinationet
and reviei,v and definitively estabLieh the effieiency ratiags of
Foreigp Affairs Officers at least once eash flseaL year at sueh
time as the $eeretary sha1J" prescribe"

ee, An effieiency report, as shall be prescribed. b3r the i3ec-
retary, shaLL be zubmitted" to t,he Board in ApriJ. of each year by
the head of eash office abmad on subordisate Foreign Affairs Of-
ficers and by th.e chiefs of missions on the heade of offices aad
by the Secretary on Foreign A,ffairs Officers asslSned to the
Deparbrnent. Efftcieney reporbs simll be rated ttunsatisfactoryrs
ilsatisfaetoryro Egooilra rvefY goodrtt and ttexcellent.tr The Board
shafi eertify aL} ratlngs to the Seeretary not later than June lst
each year. fiffieers rated by the Foard *u-u.satisfactorytt or rtsatis-

factorytr shall- be nstifieC. by the Board. rrfuerein they are deficlent,
Those rated, 'tungatisfactoryr shal-I be rnrarned that a subsequent con-
seeutive siailar rating nay result in their separation from the
Forelga Affairs $ervico,

2$. Foreign Affairs Sffieers of more then three years stand.-
iag vrho have been graded. nexcolLentn by the Board may be assigned
by the Secretary for specia)" study not to exceed. one yearr with
fuII salary and sueh necessary aLlovuanees as may be preseribed by
the Seeretary.

e+. Under such reguLations as the Secreiary shaLl prescribe
and the President approve, translnrtation and traveling and sub-
sistence expenses shaIl be provided for embassadors, rn-lnisters,
other cblefs of nrission, raernbers of and. clelegates to internatlonal
bodies, Flcreign Affairs Officers, and other ernployoes of the
foreign service, and tbelr respectlve famj.lles when traveLlng un&er
official orders of the $ocretary, &d their persoaal" and household
effects in reasosable quantities shal1 be Backed, transporbed to
flnal- destinatlon and unpaeked at governnent e:rpense.
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35* fhe $ecreta:1f shcrl1 so er.l:: ngo tlre assil;"rulrents of Forelgn
^Fjfairs Ufficers.s.s to irive ti:em the v,ridest e.:id" ncsi valur*ble prac-
tical- experl.eace aRrl Officers be.low Class I shaIl not ser:ve longe::
tiran 4 yeaxs at anY one Post'

*5. Tinder sueh regtrlations as the liecretary shall preseribe
and the l{resid-e:rt aprrove, enbassadors, mlniste::e, chiefs cf sLis*
slcnsi, mernbers cf s.nd deSegat*s to lntelnatio*al bodies, and Fo-
reign Affairs *fficers shall- be provid.ed. with appropriate residen*
tial quarters or al-Iol'nnces in lieu tlrereof, with alior':a[ees for
rep'reson'Lat:"on plrrFoses, ancl with post allor$ences to nreot ugusual
s-a'J r:ecesse{r:,r eryenrli'i,ur€s due to the nature of iheir assignnent's
anrl fhneticns, In the conilrut,ation of living quarters allolra-trses
anrl post all-ovEanees, clne weight shall'be given to rar:lc, riutiest
nnd fEr.adly stetus, Sald, allorvances sha1]- be aceounted. for in such
rnaffrer as the Secretery iinIr preseribe. Al-lowanees preseribed.
ebove shall not be eonsldered in the nature of salary or additional
incoi,.Ie.

2V* Uncler sueh r:eg.rrJ-ations as the Seeretarir shall prescribe,
Officers a"nd other forei.g.n ser.vice personnel abroad shall be granted
ldth ful l  3ay, subjeci to t lre exigencies of the service, 50 days
vacation leave each fiseal" 1.6sr plus S0 ri.ays sick )-eave, l'rhen neces-
sar'.\r, eaeh fiscal year. Foreign irffairs Cffj.r:ers assigneel to the
Iepartment of Foreirjn Affatrs sh*.ll reeejve l-eavo i.n aecordance
with exisiing regulations. Anir porbio:r af vacetion leave and slek
l-eave not taken in any ltear shall, ln the case of offieers and other
foreign se:rriee personnel abroad, ascurm.rlate up to 180 days vacation
Leave and. 24C days sick leave antl may be granted ia td:ole or ln part
any ilne by the $ecretary after consideratlon of a request therefor.
The $ecretary nray ord.er to the Fhilippines on leave any officer and
his fanily rvho s}:elt have been stationed abroad for three Borrsacu*
ttve ;rears and. the necessary transit time shall not be counted as
J-eave, Such $ffieer may be reo_uired to serYe in any eapacltlt under
the $ecretaryts orders while in the H:.i3-ippines but sueh period she.ll
not be counted as leaYe.

EB. Foreign Affairs Officers rnay be separated by the Presiclent'
upon the reeouunend.atlon of the Secretary, without compensetionr at
any time within thelr first 5 years of senriee if the Board of Fo-
reign Affairs Serviee Personnel, Examinations and Revierq shall have
certified to the Secretary that their efficieney recos'ds have been
rtu:rsatisfactoryt for an;r 3 con$ecutive years of the said period"
Foreign Affairs Officers nny also be separated et any tinre for pro-

ven rniseonduet, convictlon of an offense irwolving moral turpitudet
or inefficleney in the service after having beerr '$rarned by the Board
as provtded ta Artlel"e 22*

P9. I'tro ambessador, :nin:ister, chief of ttlissionr member of or
d.olegate to an internationai- body, Foreign Affairs 0fficer or }hilip-
pine employee of the Delnrtment of Foreign Affairs or the Foreign
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Jiffeils lierviee silai-l aece]-'t, C.is1llr.t- ol: r,.reir.:: trl, Cecct"aticnr
rriedal , or hono::, except tirose received e-s a ineriliter of the sJ'med.
forces of the itepublic of the ?hiJ"ipplnes, orbhe armed forcee cf
tire llaited. States of $merica prior to 4 JuJ-y i-946; nor sira3.3- anlr
crf the above-lTrcnticne{ nel:sc,ns rvhile holding cffice rsceive any
*,r:olnjr.eni fron:rn1r fcreign goverrurent o? enfle,gs in husine$s ig]' the
countrSr to rr-hieh acererliteri. or in ruhieh residing; nor shalL aq\r of
the abave*nentioneC persr:ns aet as an attorney, rrerchant, broker.,
fector or other trader, or agent tlrereof, r'llrile bolding offiee;
ror shall any lr'creign Affairs Cfficer i:ave an1,- rermner:a.-,ive i:r.-
vest:rtent in ihe countr.r,- to l,rhich accred.ited e ln ruhic]:r ::esiding;
exeopb the+; this sirell nat app}"y to ievestnenbs in the l-hillppines
or those irr any o-r,her eci:ntr5r of assignment or residenes aequired
previous l,o knoiuledge of assig::me,nt to or prosueed. residence in
s&id ecuatrlr" bTa uniforrr si:al-I be preseribed. for or yforn by any
mernber of the persoru:e3- d the Deparin*nt of Foreign Affairs or
the foreign serviee other than the one to -ushieh he is entitled_ as
an aetive or reser\re.ruerqber of the armed o:: proteetive forces of
the :iei:ui:Iic cf the llhilippines.

30. The llecretarSr sh313- pror,mlgate such supplenrentary ::ulos
and reguJ-atisns as $a$ be ::ecessary to im.pl-ement this Executive
ord'er 

r r {^
Fone in the City' of i*fanila, this to-'-day of September, in

the year of Our Lcrd, nineteen hu:r.c1red" and. forty-six, and. of the
Independenee of the tshlllppines, the first*

i t r r  f -ha  T l r roqr i  r ]n r * .

.fl

ffiil],I0 ABEI,IO
Chtef of the fueeutlve Offiee
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